An Economic Analysis of Stent Grafts for Treatment of Vascular Access Stenosis: Point-of-Care and Medicare Perspectives in the United States.
To conduct an economic analysis on the impact of increased stent graft (SG) use for treatment of arteriovenous graft (AVG) anastomotic stenosis or arteriovenous fistula (AVF)/AVG in-stent restenosis (ISR) from United States point-of-care (POC) and Medicare perspectives. The analyses compared initial device and reintervention costs over 2 years between current and projected treatment mixes, including percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA), bare metal stents (BMSs), and SGs. In projected scenarios, the absolute increase in SG use was approximately 3%. Costs included procedure reimbursement rates (Medicare) and device list prices (POC) for index procedures and reinterventions. Reintervention rates and types were informed by the RENOVA and RESCUE randomized trials. Reinterventions were primarily PTA only; however, stent use occurred a proportion of the time. BMS reintervention rates were assumed to be identical to PTA based on observational data. A population size of 1,000 patients was assumed. To the POC (n = 1,000), increased SG use was predicted to result in cost savings ranging from $4,106 to $34,420 for AVG anastomotic stenosis. For AVF/AVG ISR, increased SG use was predicted to result in either a cost increase of $17,187 or a cost savings of $13,159. To Medicare (n = 1,000), increased SG use was predicted to save costs for both populations, with savings ranging from $57,401 to $169,544. The use of SG for treatment of AVG anastomotic stenosis and AVF/AVG ISR appears to be economically favorable for POC providers and Medicare. Further data on reintervention rates are required from other SG trials to validate findings.